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On and off campus, DON PARKER TRADS fi
the bill. Slim and Trim - perfectly tailored for
the wel-dressed young man. Look for the
authentic 'TRAD" hang tag. Trads available
in fine worsteds and iong-wearing blends.
Popularly priced at your favorite man's shop.

Il your young nimass shop dûen sot stock DON PARKER SLACKS. wite to:

PARKER SPORTSWEAR CO. LTD.
10355 - 105 Street, EDMONTON, Aberta

Golden Ones Meet Losers
Last Saturday, as Bears were

dlefeating Manitoba B i s o n s,
UBC Thunderbirds were turn-
ing back U of S Huskies by a
score of 15-1. This Saturday
Bears meet the defeated Husk-
ies in Saskatoon.

lightly. To Fracas the totals against
powerful UBC indicate at least a
stout Husky defence and a probable
average offence. He is also aware
that Bears have lost conference
chamnpionships due to early season
lasses.
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Bear coach Gino Fracas, however, Huskies, under new head coach
is nat taking the Saskatchewan club Ross Hetherington, are in a rebuild-

Chesterfield-Rugby, Booze
And Now Intramurals Introduces

Mixed Voiley bal
By Brian Flewellig

Along with lectures and other enabling the officiais to keep better
love affairs the Intramural Pro- control over the game.
gram for Men (and other maies Coffee-row agreed that an at-
on c a m p u s) began another tempt to improve refereeing was

yearof weat blod, ussn',completely in order, but there was
yearof weat blod, U55fldispute as to whether the chosen

and boozin' this week. method would have the desired ef-
Under the direction of Gino fect. Officiais may run into prob-

Fracas, Intramural Staff Direc- lems and disputes decidmng whether
a given mavement constitutes a

tor, and Larry Maloney, Intra.- "touch" or not. We cari anly wait
mural Student D i r e c t o r, and observe.
24 intramural activities are Another first in the intramural
slated for the winter session. program struck vigor into the discus-
Competition is among 22 units, sions along coffee-row this week.
including faculties, fraternities, For the first time mixed volleyball

1wjil be introduced into the intramur-
residences, and r e i i g 1 o u s ai programn.
groups. It appears that L. Maloney is bey-
CONTACT MANAGER ing problems keeping his mind on

Each unit bas a manager who will volleyball during his meetings with
be kept up-to-date on the situation the WAA but promises more infor-
to be able to answer your questions mation will be available soon. At
and arrange for competitions. Any- presenit we know the deadline for
one with excess energy and parti- entries will bc Tuesday, Oct. 8.
cular interest in a sport or sports
(other than chesterfield -rugby) is
advised to contact bis unit manager Co-Ed Corner

asso spossible.
Skill is flot a prerequisite for in-

tramural sports since a generaus

tion as weIl as for performance. The WA
point systeim, along with rules and1
statistics, is available in the' hand-1 Girls are needed to fi a few
book given out at part one of regis- vacant positions on the WAA coun-
tration or in the office of Mr. Fracas cil.
in PEB.Poiin opnaeitrrsy

Golf is the f irst activity ta com- Poion opnaeîtrriy
mence this season, starting on Sat- manager and a broomball manager.
urday, Oct. 5 at the Victoria Golf Any girls interested may apply at
Course. The single -el im ination ten- the women's PE office. Also there
nie tournamnent will take place Fni- are as yet fia unit managers for
day and Saturday, Oct, il and 12, dental auxiliary, education, Obriova
with the entry dcadline on Oct. 5. or science. Without a manager
The entry deadline for squash and these units cannot compete for the
handball is Monday, Oct. 7. Rosebowl. Remember girls, this

The big news is the football sea- intramural program is set up for
son this year. Officially the dead- you.
line for entries was Oct. 3 but it is

1ikly hatnpoing 'lii xiq f1 Applications for these positions
thoeywbtoenisntrstied. t o must be in by the heginning of next

This year the flag-football of the week.
past will be replaced by one- hand' The first meeting of the university
touch-foo)tbaill. Fracas and Maloney synchronized swim club will be held
dlaim this to be a move aimed at on Tuesday, Oct. 8. AIl girls who
reducing urînecessary roughness and are interested in swimming and are1

ing stage and prior to Saturday's loss
(at any rate) Hetherington appeared
quite satisfied with his start. Run-
ning from a split "T" formation,
Husky backfielders who May give
Bears a good deal of trouble are
Brian Hamerton, Jack Donahue and
Blain Knoll.

Hamerton, in the camp of the
Winnipeg Blue Bombers until two
weeks ago, is a powerful fullback
who cornes equipped with a solid
reputation. Donahue, three year vet-
eran quarterback, conducts the at-
tack, standing on a 41.2 per cent
passing average from last season, and
Knoll is a speedy halfback whose
reputation has also reached ears of
the Golden Bear coaching staff.
BEARS STILL HURT

Added ta Gino Fracas' warries
about Huskies, is concern about the
physical condition af bis awn club.
In an interview on Tuesday Fracas
announced that because of injuries,
Bert Carron, Denny O'Donniell and
Val Schneider will aIl be uniable ta
accompany the team ta Griffith's
Stadiurn. Fracas aiea stated that
Garry Smith, out for the lest geme
with a seriaus foot injury, is a
doubtfui starter, although lie will go
ta Saskatoon.

Bears will throw the same offence
against the Huskies that they used
in defeating Bisons last wcek end at
Varsity Grîd. Using their trade-
mark, the double fullback formation,
from which they pose bath a running
and passing threat, the Bears hope ta
retain their share of the league lead.

Fracas expects a strong apposition
and a good game fram the Huskies,
and says "We'll know by Seturday
night if the club is in mid-season
condition. 1 thing this is gaing ta be
a real tight league this year and
there should be no easy wins."

rits Women
willing ta learn are invited ta attend.
From this club an intervarsity syn-
chronized swimming team will be
chosen. Also the practises and try-
outs for the. intervarsity speed
swimming team will begin on Mon-
day, Oct. 7 at 5:30 p.m.

Practise time for the interversity
tennis team will be an Oct. 1-15.
Any interestcd tennis players are
welcamie.

An organizationel meeting of the
Womern's Officiais' Club will be held
Friday, Oct. il at 1 p.m. in PEB 124.
This club attempts ta train girls for
the purpose of refereeing intremural
games and high school girls' gemes.
These refs wilI he paid. A volicybali
clinic will be held Oct. 15 and 16 at
4:30 p.m. in the West Gym. For
more information caîl Myrna at
GE 3-8054 or Shirley et GE 9-4767.
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